
A Fruían Burlesque.
Some of th*: Fenians in Dublin

placarded the dead walls of that city
with the following parody of the re¬
cent proclamation of tho Lord Lien
tenant :

BX THE TJOED LTEUTENAXT-GENEBAII AND
FITS MAN. OK ANY OTHER MAN.

PROCLAMATION.
WOOZ)LC-S,E, HUBBOO - Whereas,

certain persons styling themselves
Finnigans have Loon endeavoring to
obtain what they consider their rights,
and by so doing have disturbed anti
frightened the loyal and peaceable old
stay-at-home subjects of the old lady
vcr rue water ; and whereas, they
have evinced a détermination to have
the same at all cost, and appear to
have plenty of men, money and war
material to carry ont their wicked de¬
sign of making war on us, the afore¬
said loyal and peaceable old stay-at-
home subjects, by which we are put
in great bodily fear of our precious
loyal lives and the lives of our fat
oxee and sheep, which would be a

great calamity-greater than the cat-
tlc plague ; omi whereas, we are re¬

liably informed that one of the afore-
said

"

Finnigans, named D. O. N. T.
You-wish-yoxi-may-catchum, has been
prominent in disseminating this spirit
of independence and patriotism in
tho breast of his cotnitiymen, and has
been mest instrumental in making us
afraid of our aforesaid lives and ill-
gotten goods. It is ordered that, if
the aforesaid D. O. X. T. You-wish-
you-may-catchrr*-" do* not deliver
himself to the nearest beak or beaks-
man, or other functionary of British
¡nisiTue in Ireland, within live mi-
antes of the posting of this notice, he
shall not bc allowed to sneeze or to
say "How's your mother ?" during
the remainder of your natural life ; 1
and it is further ordered, that any
person delivered up to us the afore- jsaid D. O. N. T. You-wish-youtmay-eatehum will be entitled to*a reward
of ene hundred pounds, to be paid in
scoppers, on the next change in the
moon, each bearing a true likeness or
impression oí the run looking mug of
the aforesaid old lady who lives over
the ?'eater : and it is 'farther ordered,
thar ii any person shall knowingly or
wilfully harbor or conceal the said
D. O. N. T. Yon-wishyou-niay-cateh-
um, he shall be compelled to" contri¬
bute the sum of two-pence half-penny
to the aforesaid one hundred poundsoi scoppers. !
(iiven at our Castle at Dublin, this,20th day of September, 1S65, beingthc last voa:- of OTU1 precious rciam

in Ireland.
THOMAS A. LAIIXEAZ.

God sa-* «? tho Given.

CorxsEL FROM AX Omi MAN.'-Con¬
cluding a speech in relation to negro
equality the Rev. Dr. Breckenridge
says !
"That any State, left to itself, will

ever bestow suffrage on a mass of
slaves of a different race, suddenly set
free by a paramount authority, and
nearly equal in number to the rest of
its inhabitants, is an event that will
hardly be witnessed in this world.
That in any State where slavery neverexisted, or where ii has long ceased
to exist, a white race, both cultivated
and predominant, will ever give suf¬
frage of its own accord to a black race
resident with it, equal ti) itself in
number, and greatly beneath it in
civilization, is an event contrary to
the common judgment of mankind,and wholly mrprol ¡aide in itself. Nor
if the relative position of the parties
was exactly reversed, would the result
be different. Because the instincts ¿>f
mankind are more permanent by far,
than the caprices of enthusiasm, and
wiser by far than tue extreme conclu¬
sions of delusive theories, or of partyspirit Secured in thc great gift of
treed'-m. protected in the rights of
person and The rights of property,four millions of slaves of r. different
race will have received-if God conti¬
nues to smile on our endeavor.--an
instalment of blessings indefinitelyrich. Let these blessings be enjoyedand improved, not wasted and risked
in the agitation of demands which
have no foundation in reason, in ex¬
peliente, oi- in public necessity, and
which are attended with many perils,
and no hope oí true success."

It is suggested that people who
have safes should never place them so
as to fall into the cellar in case of
fire ; and if put in a wooden budding
they should, if possible, be placed
where the wall could be cut through.iud au at tempt made to s. cure them.

«#.-

.'I mourn for my bleeding coun¬
try."" said a ce* tain army contractor to
Gen. Sheridan "So you ought, you
scoundrel," repli ed Sheridan, "for
nobody in blel her more than you

Thc Southern Empirants to Brazil.

A SETtXJSâiKSi' OF All.-SSOliUANS-HOW
THEY GOT TC BRAZIL. AXD KOW THEY
FAKE.
Dr. John H. Blue, of Missouri, is

writing to the St. Louis Republican a
series of letters from Rio Janeiro, de¬
scriptive of the adventures of the emi¬
grants from tlie South who have
settled in Brazil. Ile says:
"Judge John fruillett, an old and

highly esteemed citizen of Carroll
County, with several families, and a
Mr. Reavia, of Cooper County, Me.,
with his interesting family, are now¬
here, (August,) making about fortyNorth Americans in all, the michies
of a good settlement around Col. M.
Li. Svaiu, of Louisiana, who has lo-
cated unel paid for a body of land em the
Assuncuy-a branch of the Serra
Negro River, which empties into this
bay from the North-west, and which is
the only practicable route to the
mines and to thc rich and open coun¬
try beyond. We have already houses
and a little store, anel will soon have
a blacksmith shop and school house,
the Government giving us five hun¬
dred milries a your to support a school.
Wo have small crops of corn, beans
and potatoes growing finely, and ex¬
pect to keep ahead of the wants of
nev comers in the* way of food. All
of this elates from about tho time I
came into the hay. a period of less
than three mouths.

"Judge Guillett and the others sayall the expense which they had with
their effects, was toNewYork, whence
vessels have room enough, and charge
nothing extra for bringing them to
Paranagua, from which we are dis¬
tance across the bay. Northwared, forty
miles. They advise rho shipment
of all clothes, tools and everything
portable, which may be on hand and
cannot be sold for a fair price; as
farmers anel others will find every¬
thing useful here, to which they ha el
been accustomed, and perhaps find it
dearer and inferior. Clothing is cheap
enough here, coming from England
and France, but blankets and bed¬
clothes are always wanted in a new
settlement. Game is plenty, and a
shot gun would not be amiss.

?.Express companies ought to send
movables through to Nev York with
despatch, but they charge much move
than commission merchants. In cithei
case, bind the parties to deliver them
by a specified time, anti examine thc
packages before paying the charges
to Nev York, to see that they are nol
broken or injured. Any respectable
commission merchant in St. Louis ci
elsewhere ought to arrange all thc
matters better than I eau.
"You ought to liave- s une friend 01

agent in New York, to iind youboarcraul lodgings, or yon may suffer iron:
it. So, also, you ought to engage
passage to Rio from some responsibleship age nt or owner, who viii stipulate demurrage, if yen; aro detained
on expenses.
"When emigrants arrive in Rio

they can go to the emigrant house ii
Praia Formesa, where the Govern
meat has furnished comfortable quar¬
ters for them, excepting bedding au<
cooking utensils, at forty et-nts a ela;each, till they arc sent forward gratis
on the first steamer, to their destina
tion. The vexation of two dollars
gold, apiece for Brazilian passportfrom the consuls in the ports of th
United States is not yet done awa;with, as it should be, in the ease c
bonafide emigrants ; but a man an
his whole familypass together, se; tba
the expense is inconsiderable. I hav
written tc have the wdiole fare rc
mitred.

"I opened a correspondence wit
Senor Márcemeles, the Minister c
Agriculture, and obtained the- favoi
able concessions. And I have take
che pains to impress the Brazilian
with the fact that this* is no colonizt
tion scheme, to empty poor house
and penitentiaries on their shore, an
to tell our countrymen at I»i<> that
is no speculation ed' myself nor an
other individual hut an emigratioof independent families, like th
pioneers of Kentucky and Tennessei
who the fortunes of deplorable wi
have mad-.' refugeesand who seek hei
an asylum. We believe in the futui
greatness of Brazil, and are willing 1
brave- the ocean and the wilderne
te) begin a new and prosperous care
under the patronage of the good Er
peror, whose character, in the- estira
tion of ah partie.--, is most saintly.
General Carl Schurz is. said to !

iu very bad oiler with the Preside]
of the United States, on account
his spending his time, while travelii
South at the expense o£ the Gover
ment-, anet on official business, in i
tempts to organize a Republican oar
South.
NET CorxTF.riFr.n.-New connie

?..ir 50's G »vemmeat Legal Tend
Ne>tes have beeu discovered in X«
York.

Charleston Advertisements,
Browne Sc Schirmer,
GElTEÄAIi COMMIS'OISr

AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
No. 'J EXCHANGE PLACE, CHARLESTON, S. C.
W. It. BROWNE. F. 3L SCEXRMER.

REFERENCES.
Messrs. JOHN FRASER A CO., Charleston.
Mr. W. P. HALL, Charleston, S. C.
Messrs. T. SAVAGE HEYWARD V SONS,Àngusta, Gn.
Messrs. FENNER, BENNET A BOWMAN.
Now York.

i_>ARTIC L LAR attention given to theI purchase, sale sud shipment of COT¬
TON and other PRODUCE. Lib- ral ad¬
vances made on cotton shipped through
our New York references.
Goods and Merchandize of nil descrip¬tions received and forwarded from this

point or tho termino- of the South Caroli¬
na Railroad, (now Hopkins'.) Oct Rs Into
C. N. AVERILL. J. H. AVERILL.

C. S. AVERILL & SON,
General Auction, Commission,

FOftWABD'c"1 MERCHANTS,
No. 20 HATNE ST., CHARLESTON. S. C.

CCOMMISSIONS br Forwarding, ie cents
; per Package, with funds in hand to

par char;;. .-.

Refer to Georgi. V»'. Williams cc Co.
Oe: 24

?J
COliKER KING AX1) SOCIETYSTS.t
CHARLESTON, S. C.

PROPRIETORS,S. H. LORLNG. CHAS. H. BENNETT.
Sept 27 Imo

Steinmeyer & Son,
FACTORS AND DEALERS IN

TIMBEE, MUMBEE,
BUILDING MATERIALS, &G,

AND
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

KEEP constantia .. Land LIME. CE¬
MENT, HAIR, -v.: manufactured

Dcors, Sashes, Blinds. Mouldings, .v.-.:
agents for Page's Portahle Saw Mids. Con-
signments of all descriptions of Merchan¬
dize and Material solicited, and all orders
carefully and promptly attended to.
Lundii r and Timi er Yard and Pond f< ot

:.f Beauiain Street, on Ashley River.
Office at West end >t Beauiain street.

Jon:-" IL STEINSIETEIt. J. H. STEIXHEYER, Jr..
Oct 2G Imo

TBE AMERICAX "LAX»C0MFHÏ
VSr\\>

Central Office. No. 57 Broadway, M. Y.
JOHN A. ANDREW. President,FRANK E. HOWL, Vice-Pres't,L. W. WINCHESTER. Treas'r, Trustees.
GEORGE CABOT WARD,
ALFRED GAUTHIER.
OFFERS hs ser\-ices in thc purchase,sale. leas., or exchange of CITY or
COUNTRY PROPERTY in the South and
West, or in procuring Workmen, Snperin-Tenants or Partners from thc
North or from Europe. Fall information
furnished troon inquifv of
THURBER, SOULE A CO., Agents,No. 4 State -tree-, (up-stairs,)
Oe; 2J Imo Charleston. S. c.

PEOPLE'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
LINE COMPOSED OF THE NEW AND

FIRST-CLASS STEAMERS
MOXEK.A, Cnj>t. Mar*ll»*aii,

EMILY li. SOT."DER,Capt. "Winchester.
FOR NEW YORK DIRECT!

These vessels alternating weekly, offeringeverv Thursday to the traveling public a
FIRST-CLASS' PASSENGER BOAT, with
superior aceommodations.

Tlior.- will bo a mail bag kept ai the office
of the Agents, closing always an hour be-
foro the sailing of ea« li steamer.
For Passage or Freight, apply to

WILLIS A CHISOL-M, Agents,Oct 5_Mills House, Charleston.

Safes! Safes!
IVE I HL« Xi 352IFL ' S3

PATENT BALTIMORE
SAFES.

To Ea.th:*, Brokers, Mercrianls, and all in¬
terested in PofiUiet Protection againstRobery;/ and Firv.

! Miller's Patent. Fire-proof Safes.
mills class of SAFE Le d- signed for Mer-
x chains and all kinds of business requir-lng positive%prot< < ti<>n from fire, with am¬
ple security from robbery, for such uses.
Th «-y combine s< veraipatentswbichromove
many objections found in oilier Safes, such
as dampness, running out of the niling and
decay, and are fitted with p iwder and pickproof-locks, perfectly secure and easy to
use. The»-. Safes have been beforo the
public for th< p¡ st fifteen years, and are
now used bv manj of tin first banks and
m< reliants »a the'< au try, and have never
in a single instanc' lost a dollar's value byfire or robbery, although frequently anil
severelv tested. Forsá»e at

M< »KDECA1 A CO.'S, Af nts.

ZIMMERMAN DAVIS.
(Late of the Firm, of Adams. Frost & Co.,)
OFFERS his services to his friends as a

FACTOR and COMMISSION MER¬
CHANT. Particular attention paid to thc
sale of Cotton and other Produce. Also, to
the purchase of family supplies. Onice.orr.èr Accommodation Wharf and East
hiv, Charleston, S. C. Oct 5 Imo

W. H. JHFFffi & co.,
Í Foriîirrly (.'ct fi ron. .Jeffers & Co.,)

4 RE prepared to receive and forward allj\. COTTON and MERCHANDIZE con¬
signed to their care at Orangeburg and
Hopkins' Turn-Out. on South Carolina
Railroad. On completion of thc road to
Columbia, they will continue business at
that pla ci

By strict attention t-> business and mode¬
rate charges, they hope to merit a share of
patronage1. Oct 0 Imo

irTT Tue Abbeville, Edgefield, Anderson,Newberry, Laurens and Greenville papersplease copy for one month, and send bili to
this office."

New York Advertisements.
WESTON'S

METALLIC ARTIFICIAL LEGS,
"ITIHEIGHT-Below the knee, 3i to 4 lbs.;VV above the knee, 4 to 5 lbs.; patent
secured. The lightest, cheapest, and most
durable. A fit guaranteed. Is covered
with Iksh-colored leather. Makes no noise.
Can lengthen or shorten at the ankle. You
can take off the foot and put on a stub, andthus have two legs in one. The measure
can be sent, anet the leg returned by Ex¬
press, thereby saving tho time and expenseol' coming to New York to be titted. Price,Í75, $100 to $125. Se nd for a pamphlet.J. W. WESTON,Oftlco and Salesroom, 706 Broadway, NewYork._Nov 1 2

John W. Caldwell,
GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
KTJELÏVV YOH.K..

THE undersigned, having established
himself in the city of NewYork, solicits

from his friends order- for MERCHAN¬
DIZE and consignments of COTTON. RICE
and other produce. Particular attention
.A :11 be paicl to the purchase and sale of
Southern s. curities. Bank Bills, eve.
Oct 23 iyf9* JOHN W. CALDWELL.

T. J. MOISE & CO.,T. J. MOISE. J. ll. MOSES.
/Commission Merchants,

NO. 109 WATER STREET, NEW YORK.
milE SUBSCRIBER, .late of the timi cfJL T. J. .v C. ll. Moise A Co., Charleston,S. C..v has formed a copartnership, as
above, for ile. mtrpose ol' conducting a
GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS in
the citv nt' Nov York.
His Firni will be- prepared to make the

usual advances upon Cotton, Naval Stores,anel Produce g< neraUy.
A long expérience in buying, and a tho¬

rough kaowlcdgc .:' the Nen York market,..viii enable him to offer, with confidence,his services as a purchaser cf every de¬
scription vi vi' »ods.

All orders, whether large or small, will
receive prompt and faithful attention.Freight arrangements will bo made, anti
(.very advantage secured which will con¬duce" to the interest of th'.;.- who favorhim vita their business. T. J. MOISE.

KEÏXREXCES:
Geo. W. Williams .t Co., Charleston.
John Cheesborough. Cashier Bank ci

Chark st on. Ci. a rle st uti.
Titos. Branch & Sens, Petersburg.W. IL Stark, Savannah.
Mulle r A- Semi, Columbia.
Sturges, Bennett .V ('.>.. New York.
W. B. Meeker, Cashier Bank New York.

Ne w York.
J. B. Wilson, Richmond.
Wilcox A- Hand. Augusta.Janies Scvmonr, Macon._Oct 28 snC

BATCHELORS BAIR DYE!
THE Original and Best in thc World!

The only true and perfect HAIR DYE.
Harmless, Reliable and Instantaneous.
Produces immediately a splendid Black or
natural Brown, without injuring the hair
or skin. Remedies the ill effects of bad
dyes. Soltl by all Druggists. The genuineis si "ie \ William A. Batchelor. Also, RE-GE:*EliAiiXG EXTRACT OE MÍLLE-
FLEURS, for Restoring and Beautifyingthe Hair. CHARLES BATCHELOR,Oct 23" Iv New York.

El
¿Uris, Br^Cs, UJíjíCrfíjils,

ÖJias, tfí|if 3¿%s, ki.,
"\T7"H< >LESALE, at the lowest possibleVV price of Importation, for Cash.

W. R. CAMERON & Co..
Iamort rs of Hair and Manufacturers,No. SISFulton st.. Br »ok'vn, nearNew York.Large and small ord- rs punctually at¬tended ta_ _.

*

Oct 25 lino

LAWRENCE.
& CO.,

Ii.tt'kERS AM) BROKERS,
NU. 7 WALL STREET, NEV" YORE.

COVERNMËSTTECURITIES
.4 ND etiler STO< Es, BONDS, &c,
XX. bought and sold >p mniissiDEWITT C. LAWRENCE, member N. Y.

st.id; Exchange.SIMEON BALDWIN, JR.. member N. Y.
Petroleum anil Mining Board.

CYRUS J. LAWRENCE. W M.A. HALSTED

4

LETTER " ROM MR. BARNUM.
_ ?»r:'v YORK, July 14, 18G5.

MESSRS. HERKINO A Co.-GESTLESESS:
Though tho destruction of thc American
Museum hats proved a serious loss to my¬self and the public. I am happy to verifythe old adage, that "It's an ill" wind that
blows nobody good," and, consequently,congratulate" you that your well known
safes have again demonstrated their supe-rior fire-proof qualities in an ordeal of un-
usual severity.
Thc safe yen made for me sumo time

ago w;is in thu office of the Museum, on
the second door, back part of thc budding,and in the hottest of the fire.
After twenty-four hours of trial, it was

found among thc debris, and on openingit this dav has yielded np its contents in
very good order-books, papers, policies of
insurance, bank bills, all in condition for
immediate use. and a noble commentary
on the trustworthiness of Herring's Fire-
Proof .Safe. Yours truly, P. T. BARNUM.

Herring's Patent Champion Safes.
Tl- Mösl Rélmble Protection from Firt

nw? Knoten.
HERRING À- CO.'S PATENT CANKERS'

SAFES, with Herring & Floyd's Patent
Crystalizcd Iron, thc best security against
a burglar's drill ever manufactured.

1 HERRING A CO.,Ne. 251 Broadwav, cor.Murravst., N. Y.
FARREL. HERRING A CO.,Philadelphia.Oct 2t< gmo HERRING A CO., Chicago.

To the Citizens of South Carolina.
The termination of a sanguinary contest,

which for the past fouryears has presented
an impassable barrier to all social or com-
inercia] intercourse between thc two great
sections of our country, having at length
happily cleared away ail obstacles to a re¬
noval of those relations which formerly
bound Us together in a fraternal union, I
iake the earliest opportunity afforded mc
liv this auspicious event, to greet my South¬
ern friends, and to solicit from them a rc-
lewal of that extensive business connection
Vhich for a quarter of a century has :JC:I

uninterrupted, .-ave by the great public
calamity to which I have adverted.

It ia scarcely necessary, on the threshold
of a business re-union, I should repeat tho
warning so often given to my friends-t y

beware of al! those spurious and deleteri-
ons compounds which, under the specious
and false titles of Imported Wines, Bran¬
dies, Holland Gin. Liquors, Ac., have bee n
equally destructive to the health of our
citizens as prejudicial to the interests oí
thé legitimate importer.
Many years of my past life have been

expended in an open and candid at tempt to
expose these wholesale frauds; notimenoi
expense has been spared to a :eomplish this
salutary purpose, and t place before myfriends and the publie gênerallv. at tin;
lowest possibb market price, and in such
quantities as might suit their convenience,
Twenty-five years' business transactions

porting house - in France and Great Britain
liav.- afforded nie unsurpassed facilities foi
supplying cur home market with Wines,
liquors and Liqneres of the best and most
approv» d brands in Europe, in addition to
my own distillery in Holland for thc manu¬
facture oi the "Schiedam Schnapps."Th¿ latter so long tested and approvedby 'he medical faculties (d' the Jnited
States. West indies, and South America as
an invaluable Therapeutic, a wholesome,
pleasant and perfectly -af. beverage in ali
climates and during' all seasons, quicklyexcited the cupidity et' the home manufac¬
turers and venders oi a spurious article
under the same name.

I trust that I have, after much toil uni
exjien.se. surrounded ali my importations
with safeguards and directions which, with
ordinary circumspection, will insure their
delivery, as I receive them from Europe, to
all my customers.

I would, however, recommend, in all
ca»cs whet .- it ie possible, that orders be
»ent direct to my Depot, 22 Beaver street,
New York, or that purchases be made ci
arv accredited agents.ïn faldition to f. large stock of Wines,Brandies, Ac, in wood. I have a consider¬
able supply of old tried foreign Wines, em¬
bracing vintages of many past years, bot¬
tled up before the commencement of the
war. which 1 can especially recommend to
all conn dsscurs of these rare luxuries.

Ir. conclusion, I would specially cali thc
attention ff my Southern customers to the.
advantage to iv derived by transmittingtheir orders without loss of time, or callingpersonally a', the Depot, in order to insure
tin- fulfillment of their favors from the pre¬
sent large and well selected assortment.

UDOLPHO WOLFE,Oct 3 lue* 22 Reaver st.. >Yw York.

FE.WU. HEWETT i'l!(i\Vi\\,
sue'-ois to Hotchkiss, Fenner A Bennett,)

OOM. MERCHANTS, t
IO VESEYSTREET, KEW YORK,

AND
M Lld Pl [IS, TENNESS EE.

TEOs. rr.NNi .!. ni SXETT, n. w. HOWMAN.

MR. T. A. TOBIN, who was for a lengthof time connected with the old firm of
Hotchkiss, Fenner A bennett, has an inter¬
est in tin present firm, mid will devote los
attention principally to thc- Stan of South
Carolina. His address will be Clinton,Laurens District._Oct 3 Ino

[ESTABLISHED IN ISIS.]
WS. SMITH BROWN & I'd,,

WHOLESALE DEALERS INf

No. 53 Chambers St., Neic York.
W^M. SMITH BROWN " ill receive con->> «gnments of C< ITON for sr.le on
commission, and nial, cash advances on
shipments. Hi- ana igements are such as
t" insure faithful attention to the interestot the consigner sent IT 2mo


